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revenue resuits from the abolition of the customs line, it must be met by
taxation of other kinds, and nothing can bc more certain than that anry
tax is lighter than exclusion £rom natural markets. But parsimony is
proverbially a copions source of revenue, and Canada miglit well save haîf
the cost of lier multitudinous governments and the whole cost of lier politi-
cal raîhvays. The serious attention of our people ought to bc e ntth
Onle question wliicii vitaîîy concerns their material interests and coin-
pared with which the issues debated so passionately at the polis, are often
but controversies about straws. Unfortunately in questions which touch, or
are supposed to touchi, the systemi of separate govornmont with ail its
places, legislative and administrative, the natural bias of the politicians is
nlot identical with the interest of the people.

Te framoe a Reciprocity treaty ainidst the confliet of jarring interests and
theories is diffienît, as xvas seen when last the attempt was made ; and
when it lias been frarned its existence is precarious : oue party or otlier is
always assailing it, if for no better reason, because it was made by their
OPponients, and the first blast of international liostility blows it over, asthe treaty between tlie United States ai-d Canada was overturned by tlie
affair of tlie Trent; while the industries wliicli have beon founded in ro-
liance on its stability are dragged down in its fali. Commercial Union alone
i8 really worth liavingr, and whon once it is fairly brouglit before the minds
of our people, thougli there will be a political resistanrce, the ultirnate re-
Sult can scarcely be doubtful.

Ti extraordinary fury witli wliicl the four by-elections were contestodwas duo, no doubt, not only to theo wavoring of the scaie in Ontario, but
to the feeling on botli sides that tlie result would be taken as sliowing
Whether the tide liad turned against the Government at Ottawa. That thetide lias not turned, but is on the turn, seems to be the fact indicated by
the nlot very decisive victory of the opposition. Not only were the most
desperate efforts made, but the worst means wero used, probably on both
sides, but certainîy on the side of the Conservatives, who sent into theconstituenceies branded agents of corruption. It lias béen the fault or the
lnisfortune of Sir John Macdonald to have constantly about him men who,aur be emPîoyed for no honourable pur 1pose, and whom no man of honourWVOuld. ernploY. Those who are most friendly to him deplore connections
whicli cannot fail to leave a deep stain upon his namo. Can any oneromnain blinrd to the effeet which these must produce on the character ofour people, or to the ruin which. they must ultimately bring on elective
institutions?' Can any one continue fixed in the boliof that a system o?
whicb sucli things are a necessary part, is the best, and not morely the bestbut the oul1Y Possible form of government 7 A mode of bringing the agentsof corruption to public justice, irrespectively o? any question as to the
election1 itsoîf, for an offence than which thero can scarceîy be one either
'ore injurious or less insuîting to the nation, is what morality demands
and POliticians will neyer concede.

ception were far advanced, is sudden change of plan naturally caused nt
only disappointrent, but anger, whicli was incrased wben hie skirted
Canada in is visit to Niagara. But it is 11w generally understood that
hie gave up a cberished intention only in obedience to a warning fromi the
Homne Government, wich virtually amountcd to a prohibition, and wie,
in his position, it is impossible to disregard. We must regret tliat Canada
did not feel bis impressive presence and bear bis eloquent voice, We niusL
also regret that lie did not sec a judiciary %vhieb vies, we inay hope, if not
in historical majosty, at least in purîty, with the Britisb Ermine, and a
Bar of whicli Ontario las no reason to be ashamed, eitler in respect of
ability or of professional honoeur. We have the consolation of knowing
that in the United States the Lord Chie? Justice o? England made a most
favourable impression and that lie made it in the best way, not by fulsome
flattery or by turgid rhetoric, but by higli thougli courteous bearing and
tle sincere, simple and manly language which become alike the dignity of
international friendsbip and the cliaractor o? an Englisb gentleman.

OUR leading book firmi is once more iii the list o? business failures. That
the ig-class book trade slould flourisli in Canada under the present con-
ditions is impossible, because by the customs line between Canada and the
States, the book-seller is cut off from bis centres of distribution. A euis-
toms line drawn between London and the Province would soon ruin ail
tle provincial book-sellers of England, who would find little compensation
for such a disadvantage in the liberty of filling tle orders o? their customers
by sending over to New York. It is obvious that thie absence of hîgh-class
book stores miust tell heavily against the intellectual progress of the coun-
try. But, as Mr. Collins slowed, the vil extends to Canadiani literature
generally, in its commercial aspect. Tbe Canadian writer las no copyright
o? any value on lis own continent; his -works inay bc pirated in tlie United
States under is nose ; and is copyright in Great Britain is little btter
than a miockery; wliile the Canadian publisher bas to struggie against a
torrent of Euglisli works reprinted in the United States, being bimself re-
strained by the Imperial Copyright, front sbaring in that traffle.

In a state of things which is not only abnormal but unjust may, perhaps,
be found au excuse for a practice prevalent in Canada, and in itself by
no means bealtby, that of selling books by subscription, instead o? bringiug
tliem out in the regular way ai-d putting tbem on an open market. In the
Rural Canadian is lieard tbe indignant voice of farmers who think them-
selves overreaclied by the publishers of Picturesque Canada, and to wbose
charges the Messrs. Belden, if tliey value their own commercial horrour,
will deem it necessary to reply. bliere are works se erudite or peculiar in
their character that they can only be brouglit out by subscription, unloss
there is some body like the Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, which,
will bear the charge of printing tli in the interest o? Iearning. But,
generally speaking, this mode o? publication can be chosen only with a
view te decoying the uuwary into the purchase of that which it is known

TuE ritheti,.y ý - UY wer ua e re Utilil. ini the orainary way. T00TaEArihmeicof Party i, as, curious as its morality, and in the case often the subscription-book agent is the emissary of gross imposition, andO? Mr- Mowatys najority exhibits the usual discrepancies. Mr. Mowat, large sums ave been swept from Canada ini this manner by AmericanhOw"ever, is saf e for the session, though the Opposition will happily ho swindlers who generaîîy contrive to mask their identity under some Cana-effective inStad o? hing a sladow as it was' before. For the purposes dian connection. In the cities people ougîht to be able to tako care ofof the party game a moderato majority is proverbially the best. If the themselves, but the rural book-buyer, in1 lus Arcadian simplicity, is as amajorty is very large its cohesion is apt to ho oosened ; if it is very smaî, sep in the hands of the shearer. In fine cases ot of tn, when thea lltre becomes mnaster o? the situation. The Whig Governmnt in book-agent cals, wisdoma bids us tell im to put is goods on a fair market,tengîn oghl powr with a majority considerably smaller ini propor- were, liko other goods, tley will be bouglt if they are wortb the price,tio t the total niumber of the House of Commons than that which, upon and then corteously to speed him on his way.
a&ny tenable caleulation, will bc commanded by Mr. Mowat. *Apart fromOpinions, with regard to which there is no substantial difference between THE martys of old avowed their act and gloried in it. O'Donnell dis-t'le two parties in the present case, the interminable continuance of the 'avowed bis act and tried to escape its consequences by telling a story wicb,sarae party in Power must ho considered a public evil. Every bole and is believed by no buman being, least of all by bis own partisans, whosecorner of the administration is filled with partisans who are aiso wire- interest in im. ntirey depends on is having donc witb is land that wich.Pullers, a standing armny of place-hunters is formed, and every set o? ideas is tongue denied. More pty might ho fet for im if Carey bad been thebut "le is shut out fromn the public service and from legisation. Nor are the betrayer of a great cause, instead of being, as hoe was, merely the betrayergenoral disadvantages o? excîusiveness likely to be tempered by any personal of the dastardly miscreants who bntcbered Lord Frederick Cavendish andlibrltY on the part o? the prescrt Premier, wo embraces the "9Spoils " ,Mr. Burke. The most serions part of the matter is the symipatby shownPrinc'Ple with as mucb franknoss as the decornm o? Christian statesman- by a wbole race, or a largo portion o? it, nt in this case only, but in other8ip per]nts On the other hand Ontario may consider ersef fortunate cases with homicide. When the sixtb commandmnt was promulgated"et uofalling9 into the hands o? any one wbo as a encbman of the Ottawa and the decree was pronouned that wbosoever shed mans blood byGo1vernment Wight ho under the controîing influence of Quebe. Itis ma is blood sold ho shed, the first stone o? civilization was laid. IfProbablY this fee1ling, qnickened by the mistaken condnct of the opposition human life ceases to ho sacred, if wo relapse into private revenge and theoh, the B1oauary question, that has snatcbed Mr., Mowat's ministry ?rom the'~ blood fend, barbarisma will retnrn. The other day in a city o? the UnitedjawsIf dath.States an Irishman committed a murdor for whicb ho was j ustly executed;TRE Son1 o? Lord Chie? Justice Coleridge as brouglt to the Bodi and but is obsequies were celebrated witb the utmost cclesiastical pomp andar o? Caaaternewed apologies o? is father. As Lord Coleridge h is body was escorted as that of a patriotic martyr to the grave'- by thou-Persoaly accepted the invitation, and the preparatiofs for is re- 'sands o? his felow-countrymen. How mucli frmnness bas the Roman Catho-
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